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MOTION PARTY IN RETURNS VERDICTDESCRIBES TRIP JURYNORTHWEST ILL
Tl CATAWBA COUNTY FIRST DEGREErhSESSION Iif.SKA BE SUPPLIED

T:?i

COAL FIRSTL'rman Hinshaw Declares Harding Owns
Mrs. G. A. Watts. Who accom-

panied the Tredrl! county farmers
and their wives to Hickory last week
writes tiva following account of theWwcry Stock and is Not Prohibitionist at

Jury in Case of Kohler HolUclaw Returns Ver
diet of Murder in First Degree Prisoner jj

Remains Calm Sentence of Prisoner , ffjHeart Cox is Wet, Says Same Author-

ity Is Up Against It To Be Announced Soon

trip for the Statesville Landmark:
It was a fine stroke that of Farm

Demonstration 'Agent Graeber to
plan a visit for the farmers of Ire-
dell county to those of Catawba, and
the farmers of Iredell w?re only too
eager to av?iil themselves of the op-
portunity to see the things that are
of peculiar interest to them and of

Bv the Associated Tress.
Washington, July 21. Operators

of the bituminous mines in western
Pennsylvania. Ohio. W?st Virginia.
Kentucky and Tennessee must pro-
vide winter stock of coal for the
northwest before fil?;ng an order for
other sections. Acting under new
emergency orders issued yesterday
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion, railroads serving mines in the
states named not only will give
priority fn the movement of coal to

hC'.M --SCO., Jui.V vsuuil

By the Associated Pres,
Sandy Hook, July 21.Wth two

victories to her credit Shamrock Four
led across the starting line in today's
race for the Amarican cup. Defend-
ed by th? Resolute. Lipton Sloop needs
only one more victory for the lift
cup after the sounding of the starting
signal at 1 p. m. The Shamrock
crossed twenty seconds past one and
the Resolute forty one past one, of-

ficial time, and breezed away on the
first fifteen mile leg of their thirty
winward jand leeward cruirfe. The
Resolute seems to lead more than half
the course to outer the mark covered
at 2:15. It was estimated by news-
paper men that the Resolute was lead-

ing by a quarter .of a mile.

hivr'h quaarenmax convention
i .1 ... ... 4. . - L

which they besd hard so much. Ac-

cordingly they took a day off and
jjmet in Statesville where promptly
at the hour set for departure lifty-n- i
.nine automobiles loaded with farm- -

rc irzu Kt. riiusnaw.
.1.. i.:v..:

COUNCIjL
ECTS

. ..1,1 U 4k.... the northwest but will give prefer

FARMERS PICNIC

AT STflRTOWN

JULY 211

yui t 'u'ftrr to select a nuiiai
, loi n n.trlovff rn." The oth?r
5,1 , hr "out of re- -

to I'hn' relatives have votvd

ence in supply of cars for such ship- - f ers and their families, also baskets
mens as well. of lunch, pulled out a Ions th? Buf- -

Carriers will also be directed to falo Shoal read for Catawba coun-plac- e

embargo shipments to any ty.
other sections s hould such shipments j The day was all that was desired
be offered by operators. pnd not thing marred the Pleasure

.... . m .

h,, ,h l fn tr tor another
rsi- M viewed by the;.

NC 'Si 'iM'!? platform is silent.
rLvibiit.tn n'nffnrm is silent," th SPEECH
, i nntt',nii chairman contm- -- At the regular sitting of city I

(Ui 'tk' ""in brewrrv Mock, he
i i : . - . i ...

MAW ARRESTED IN

UPRISING PLOT

Y m oii!ni"r,Tui pt v,ox council last night teachers for the
Hickory schools for the terms 1020- -
Sl wcro fleeted rn Wnmniiwrf.

BE HEARD TOMORROWIh ftitu i- - before us, the
Hi.!! !.J !H'"II U.

U&ttt&ttft! W. Carver and oth- -

of the trip. " 3
Mr. Graeber carried with him just

the knowledge cf Catawba's people,
and industries, iust the ch??r and
enthusiasm necessary for . enjoyment
and success.

Right well did Cf tawba play host
to Iredell that day. Through the col-
umns of ths paper we would again
thank them.

Everybody was observant. All were
al?rt' to see and learn all that they
could about the most miraculous

success of our sister county, i

Along the wav on this side the
river much of the cotton was small
but elsewhere we saw good cotton
but none better may be found than
at home in the Duflls community,
near Statesville.

Nevton, July 21. The jury in
the case of the state against
Kohler Holtsclaw, returned a
verdict last night at 7:45, after
having been out about two hours.
The jury had no trouble in ar-

riving at the verdict it being
unanimous almost from the be--'

ginning. Holtsclaw, who is 24
years old on December 29th,
last year, shot and killed John
W. Gabriel, at Terrell. He es-

caped after the killing and was
arrested in Alabama about six
months later and brought to this
city and placed in jail. The trial
began last Wednesday and the
evidence was completed Satur-
day afternoon. Argument .'be-

gan Monday mornjing and con-
cluded yesterday afternon at
4.30. The judge's charge to the
jury consumed about ari'houiv
which was clear leaving no room
for misunderstanding as far as
positions on law was concerned.
In fact Judge McElroy has made
a very favorable impression on
our people by 'the fair manner
in which he has conducted the
case as he has unquestionably
made rulings fair to both the
state and the defendant. TW
state was ably represented by

;v, f "h our fcrvrnt wi.Mi thatjiner Business xranaciou.
pt.r";l rirtv would th u vear A petition was presented by the citi- -

By the Associated Press.vi'i rnt conurution or tntj zen on r.ieventh street and Seventh
(i.PfI with the ccnsrr.'M of j nvr'nue to have a light placed on the

By1 the Associated Press.
Mrion. O.. July 21. Senator

Harding's spocih of acceptance to be
delivered here tomorrow is expected
by his close associates to give promi-
nence to foreign policy of President
Wjjpon and the league of nations in
such away as to advance the cam-
paign toward squia.Te.isue betweejn
IiVo political parties.

!v,it' 4, with the sum erne corner of these streets which city
?f h. I ipp1 State, and rei on- - council ordered the city manager to
ri :il ml u.'uwetllv thf settle- -

j have done. ,

cf thi. ilUMtiori. The Mller par- - Another netitinn wnc nrpAnferl h,r

Constantinople. July 21. Whole-
sale arrests were made today in
connection with an alleged plot te
promote a general uprising against
foreign occupation. The confession oi
one. of the plotters is supposed ic

Newton, July 20. A farmers' pic-

nic will be given at Startown on

Wednesday, July 28th, to which all
rhe farmers, their wives and chil-
dren and the general public have been
invited. County Agricultural Agent
John W. Hendrix has requasted all
tc bring well-fille- d baskets as a din-
ner in picnic style will not be served.

Hon. Chester A. Grey of Missouri,
president of the farm bureau of that

and member of the national
executive committee, will be present
and speak to the farmers at 11
o'clock. This will be a great oppor-
tunity for the farmers of Catawba
county to hear one of the great ag-
ricultural leaders of the United
States.

At 2:30 in the afternoon a business
meeting of the farmers union will
.e held. This is an important meet-
ing and all the members of . the
linion are requested to be present.
Mr. Hendrix say? the afternoon pro-
gram will be filled with various
lames, etc.. and all who attend this
picnic be amply repaid for doing
so.

hvr f 1. Whl! hiill we tlo?"i iho citi?en on ElMenth street betw- -
n it tni.iirtfH otrwr than Seasons had been generally good have implicated high officials of oneti.n whit'W th party had chim- -

except over a small area. Some corn of the entente powers m an alletnh. Cbuimmn Hinshaw nid. "As cn one stream we found bravely try conspiracy which was directed chk'.lv
V

against the British. .

OFFICER ON TRIAL

widen, grade and top soil this street
Also to build sidewalks. Action oft
this is pending.

The following is a complete iist of
the teachers and the grader, thev will
teach the coming school year:

High School: K. J. Ueveley. prin-
cipal and mat huiiia.t :.;; J. C. Daib.
ninl hematic::: Mis Millie Kate Mr- -

,j.nihii lift- - fur th th'rtfpnth
n ("iff v- - tt i wc d so with
i'hi, f wt v.p have had part
i tlvn :v battle and for th
M. , r, . tlnn one problem.
't brn h ptutv with an

,,e' ff flie holuti'Mi of one
ir,ih'!ii v hv! at th sni5

S0 PARTY LEADERLE 1FfH! GRAV

ing to straighten up after having been
submerged bv a recent overflow.

Our first stop was at Mr. R. L.'S-rru-ford'-

dairy farm beyond Newton.
There on on? side of the road as we
rpproached was a field of corn whose
probable yield I would not dare es-

timate . A generous soil, a suitable
season, proper rotation on clover' sod.
careful preparation, perfect cultiva-
tion promisd a most bounteous
yield. On the other hand. a
gr?at field of alfalfa, with its

Comb. Knclifh; Mss Annnie Ileilig.T
f:ie solution and veacli- -

. 'lutK'n "f niiny problem!.
)i pxflnit'l1. we stood for woman FAVOR DEBS RELEASE The remains of Mrs. Guy Reynolds. Solicitor J. J. Hayes, of Wilkeswho rlirl in Charlotte. Sunday, were? in ih r', wiiuh was fortv
bfr th MOKiesjiive partv brought to this place and taken toj boro; W. A. Self of Hickory, and

t)n'ri and lurry vrars uerore any the home of Mr. John Keynoids. m l. F. Klutz and Wilson Warlick
T?rtv aumed the. same poet- -

By the Associated Press. '
;

' :

Nfw York, July 'Jl, -- Lieutenant
Colonel John E. Hunt, commander of
the Castle William prison, Governors
Island, today fnced open trail by court
martir. churged with th-- responsi-bilt- y

of the escape of Grover Bergdell
a millionaire draft evader.

MidaleDrooK, wnere ,me luneiai sn- -

vires were held Monday afternoonfft'f t'l ocat'.l civil service reform
:r. rjsr and thus preceded the

Spanish and Latin: Mit'.s .To?epiiin-
MnnfieM. French; Miss Mary Kin-cai- d,

Knglish and history: Miss Alda
Titman. cmivercial; Miss Naomi
Trent, domestic rcience.

North School- - C. K. Reinhardt.
eighth gradf': Mi.-- Emily Gotnol'J.
seventh grade: M'-,- 3 Mamie Dixon,
sixth grade: Mi? Kate Gosnold. fifth
grade' Miss Katharine Bonsy. .fourth
grade: Miss Eli?e Carleton. fourtn

Miss Matt Cochran, third
grade: Mia, Margaret Wunnemacher,
third grade: Mm II. I. Abernethy:
second grade: Miss Ellen Ellison,
first grade.

South School: Miss Virginia Allen,
nrinrirml and second grad?: Miss

crs bv four yew. and the Re
ins bv twelve yrars. We never

By the Associated Press.
Denver, July 21. Parley P. Christ-enso- n.

farmer-labo- r party candidate
for president, today telegraphed Sen-

ator Harding. Republican nominee and
Governor Cox, Delmocratic candidate
suggest that all join in demand upon
President Wilson to immediately re-

lease Eugene V. Debs from prison.

conducted by Rev. P. W. Tucker, of
the Methodist church. Mrs. Revnokis
was a of Mrs R. L.
Smith of this city.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, for several
ve-u-- 3 president .of Catawba Collejre,

ri':nil that hu and the Dem- -

of this city. The defendant was
represented by A. A. Whitener
and M. H. Yount, of Hickory.
Mr. Whitener closed the argu-
ment for the defendant yester-
day morning, 'making a splend-
id appear to tne jury. '. ' v

No case tried here in recent

lic party n-- -t until 1900 or 2R

. i;rV L ,t' WHt-he- re a. itn JmTr-- rt Thir: I'rgcd.
vnr?l two-c?- nt letter post- - the summer conferenc at the col- -raPSffiL0RD

GEORGE
Io-t- p Mr. Andrew is pastor ot tneIn 1372 and thus beat every othr

wonderful possibilities, lay before
us ready to be made into sweet-field- s

of clover end stubble fields from
which the golden .grain had been har-
vested and gathered into barns. Cow
peas.too, were hiding the brown earth
with their carpet of green. Down in
the lowland not far away were two
men on riding cultivators plowing the
late corri planted for the silo.

Ev.?rthing bespoke intensive and
intelligent farming and heaps of feed-
stuff for the large head of Jersey cat-
tle which we were soon to see and in
the end much food for th? soil.

After a few brief moments spent
ty the ladies in refreshing thev went
to the barn whither the men had al-

ready gon?. There was sen perhaps
cne of the finest herds of Jersey cows
ir North Carolina. It was a pretty

So well kent.
Wliile Mr. Shuford took the men

Reformed churches in Upper David- - years has attracted so much at--ra! rarv to that, proposition by
of Meen .years. We stood! J'J J' Si?w --.OH. tie lias manv Jll-UU- J ii aicww." f4--i nnri hanri on nrcrtlr fttt.t. ti i 4i ioifl. .iejssifl i.vro. wno are aiways ujuu i-- j cc mm.'Tlll.nil'.'lll ! Willn IIIJII 111 lOIUi .. . . .. i .. T tended as this, as both deceased '

Mr. W. E. Bacon, sunermtemientnublicn party did not advu- - H-o- th. ?tn jracie: s "X"' and defendant's families are,vf t.hp Newton and Clyde cotton

NO R. R. STRIKE

AT EARLY
it until 1901. or twentv-eip- h ' K,"'J,e' iV;V. ..IJL tvV" , ::'

mills, spent the week-en- d in CharV thereafter and the progressive '"L. p
! people of high social standing

pot until 1912. or tlnrty-s- i In ' r'a " "x 1; lotte with his tamuy. wno reueiiu.v cnntxUr nan fvprp h(, :a
9 thereaft-- r. We opposed lottrr- - i lur n erw; mm ""r" moved to that city. , ,
In.! ean.bling in 1B75; no other th.nl grade; ftnsa neien

By the Associated Ifress.

London, July 21. Premier Lloyd
George, addressing the house of com-
mons today, said the soviet answer
to the allies regarding peace with Po-

land was incoherent ombigious and
oropoganda largely intesded for home

' frtv ever opposed surh mi .'? "SI"B n'T. !

(.mi r:r in convention. v?' .V ..Zy."

cnai mere is a Daa citizen uy tne
name of either Gabriel or Holts-
claw in the county.

The prisoner has held his own
throughout the long and trying:

e v.nt after the land grabbers Fxr i n-- i sfvin k .

about the farm, showing his methods
of farming. Mr. Graber explained toth.n beat1 cnoo.. r r,m. v.tor. in 13fi nd vv?t

P.fpubliean nartv to it bv eisrht! ;c rimn. nisi
th? ladies the qualities of a good' cow;and the rro?rc5ive partv bvi-'nson- . conagr4,v I ordeal, showing little nervousuni nn nnillirHITiril!

consumption so far as he coulu under-

stand, however, the soviet indicated.it
willingness to negotiate direct with
Poland.

Hht year?. We have opposed special i"Vb 7:r and took us thiough the ice cream
Plant.

Mr. Shuford manufactures all his
milk into ice. cream on the farm so

)m in?e the Democratic w wr :. HULUb bUptm luili ness, and when the verdict was
announced he appeared as calm
as he had been throughout the

K ne-- er opposed that institution .iv, rirawin:
ttionpi platform or convention. Mims Frances Field, primary supei

Bv the Associated Press.
Chicago, Julv 21. Danger of an

immediate strike of railway work-

ers of the country apparently hac"

dispatched when two thousand repre-
sentatives ef sixteen railway crafts
resumed in conference here this
morning to consider a six hundred

HELD DEM1STATI0Nhv opDod the white slnvei visor.
? vrce l7fl; no other political!'

Colored School: L. L Ragise
. ,r r,r,r.,.,i fht inctitut in principal ! Mrs. Robert

j entire trial. 1

i His parents and brothers haveBy the Associated Press.
the raw material is turned out into
the finished product. Production, man-

ufacturing and marketing eo hand
in hand on the ssrae farm. Thea? are
the result of close application, wise
management and knowledge of busi

CreolaBrodie. Io H"n- -Jitlier'Mtlnnal platform or con- - The pro- - been in attendance since cneLincoln, Neb., July 21.
million dollars tZihSn:on. We have edvocated uniform K?rr.narai. mi rlhe Wbition wrty'en the ttartee j trial began, and left forborneONERra2 an1 divorce laws since IN FAVOR PRIS ed bv the railway n
decision handed down yesterday In .annual convenxion ne ""ness methods.

Rnf wo rnnld not linger long, hotri cthr political partv has
chamoicned that issue in na- -

,1 pared to give over mucu ssiiw w
red to be les; . . lati- - nvpr thp Aovm faH of JohnAddition there appea

dissatisfaction over the amount oi , r To this end. several
DEATH OF INFANT

th home of Mr
l platform or convention.

hv stood for income tax award on the part ot union men. declarations have been arrangea ana
the close of the conference last a ozen or more orators have pre- -F 1?96; the Republican partv By the Associated Press.

and tir?d , we gathered on ths shaded
front lawn and there were served
bountifullv with ice cream, much to
our refreshment, by Mrs.Shuford and
daughters, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Graeber. Visry quickly we bid good-

bye to this hospitable and prosper-
ous home and soon found our selves

r fnvurcd it and the Democratic night. W. G. tice. grana presiaem, oi pared speeches lelicitaung a pan
tho T?rot.herhood of Railway Train- - ;4.K fio-ht- . against liquor and con--v i;t until ions or twelve vear3 Dublin, July Zl.

was staged here today in men, emphasized no immediate strike I
demning Republican and Democraticaftr. We opposed child labor

in prospect. V 'rule tne general opm- - conventions for lack ot aennns acan effort to help in the move
i, omnntr representatives here is tion on the question.

''1 and thm beat the ororress-t- n

it bv a period of four . years,
favored the conervation of nat- -

and Mrs. J. M. Cook Monday f 1:30

p. m, errd took their little five-mont- hs

oli baby. Mr.'rM Mrs. Cook and

children ,went for a drive Sunday
and on their return baby took sick

and kept growng worse regardless of

whJat was clone for it until the, end

came Monday evening Only sick but
few hours but the little one's suf

at the Dutch Dairy Farms,
-- fanner on.ment for securing the release ot

James Larkin from prison in not crystalized. it was reported that
innnmntive engineers and shopmen

when the argu nient was " con
eluded. The widow of the de-

ceased has also been present in
the court house throughout the
trial, weeping at different times;

The prisbner will probably
be sentenced today. ' ' i

A venire of fifty men have
been summoned to appear here
today from which a jury will.be"'-selecte-

to try John Cook, ' a:

white man, on the charge of
criminally assaulting a young
white woman, which crime oc-

curred in Hickory township.
The defendant was bound over
to superior court by the record-
er at Hickpry. After this case

Here other delightful relrsnments
awaited us lemonade Peanuts, gin-

ger snaps, tea cakes. AM the Lutz had expresed themselves as favorableAmerica. A general strike was
ordered by the demonstration to accentance of tne decision.

t'scirces in 190 and thus beat
Lmocrats and progressive: by
y?r.

niafter of fact, we have pre-- 1

'erv f.ther political party of but responses 'to call was not
rr. liemocratte. Progressive crencral. A procession planned

ladies greeted us so cormany, oems
assisted in receiving by Mr. Pegram,
Catawba 'Countie's demonstration
agent. These farms are conducted by
three brothers and two brothers-in-la- w

dairy farms. There

colitis being the
fering was. great,
dreaded disease. It was laid to rest

peich. All too soon we had to leave
to see Catawba's cream-

ery of which we had heard so much.llpubhcan in tho championship demonstration in front of Amer NCCONFERHE tvrv vital issue during our bfty
vTH of history. Haven't we ican consul was participated m

Tuesday at Friendship church, Burke Tf tntp nRires to reu OZ U wun- -

d the wonderfulhv comDaratively few workers.p soma prtv? What would thu countv. at ll:S0i o'clock- - The fun we found another very fine nera oi
dairy cattle and thrift written
where business that has been oum uo -- .y

1 I i t. fni.iMnVC VineNo untoward incident occurred.'"81 people have done without
"hre would thia country be eral services were conducted by. Rev.

O, D. Dellinger, of the West Hickory rWd& 'T(a By fe Associated Pr is disposed of the civil docketv hai it not been for the oxist- -
ties. rs

Methodist church. WEALTHY DRAFT"f an organization which was
enough and pure enough and

From the porch at the solicitation oi
Mr. Graeber little Miss. Lutz recited
the story of the Jersey cow. Fain
would we have lingered longer but
ou)r leader bade us go forward,so
tcirit a Inst lingering look at the

v..... -
taV I ' UOlUmDUS, tlUly l, Hie acmv- - ui rj wnui up, num. v

the kfv-"oteA?-
nl campaign craft was under lengthy cases, involving large

the, iiS.8 "iSSitaSS Uearlv full sail with Governor Cox, i4m1- 1- hnih mft'y enough to give b'rth to idsals
"t'U'ar an l seem narlv weak in ava pou Liv, Ul", 'V presidential standard bearer, cnar- - --r , r

are handled in a large their
t ized as a new "Captain" George property, are to be heard at thlSBIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN;p inripincy but in

flowers that graced the front lawn
tumori nu-- w feeling that all this wagons going out vyw nationalMRS. HARTZOE SUNDAY committee term of court ' "''.'"lvard and comuerinz march

them in. w e are orov ,
gather, , campaign managerhatevr else we mav remember, daintiness and fres&iess is but the
through the oatawpa nuiwry. u -

wa ekcted yesterday torfm?mber this that ws have
There Was a birthday dinner at

n. ti- -t Wartzoe's in Wast Hickory
v 'sited the Fiedmont waeon Cummings. "Fair
-t-he estmm,- - fts wTather and strong. Democratic, tid- -

exoresson of ,. the true nousewnei
skill so characteristic of Dutch wo-- j
manhood. -

One o'clock found us at Mr.,W. J.

- unwviiai W - -

f. nthr political party has
rthsmnlin thflt in na- - tnrOUgn 1L was an vv." were the leaders' predictionsin honor of Mrs. Mira Hartzoe that

being her 84th birthday. There was a m t I

Governor Cox. Chairman1 r!aform or convention. immen?pousn!. m lrifrHavto ; mntion the number ot potato i nrt.:i.
By the Associated Press.

New York, July 21. Erwn
Bertrdolla. younger brother of

rr - WlK.iv Marsh.. ' - ., . . 17 1 VV niTP. II CdOUl 1 1 ' .'"1 "large crown present inciuums
s..r. Rv O. D. Dellineer, Methodis housep dn evidence for tne storage cx leaders remained over toCnsmtiifm nranlira11v nil of the

Shuford's. president of the tatawoa
Creamery Association, of Hickory.
Anticipating our arrival, a table .was

already spread under the large o&& on
spread our luncn

cony iiEi0 oiiy,initer or West Hickory, and Rev''('amertol muatinm
'
nf last Catawba's potato crop, in wu. --further organizationda to map outGrover Cleveland Bergdoll. who

excels, I rt(tail35 nZESi. (Tto S'I number disapeared from Philadelphia KornrniiKr . i v i lie . ... . - i'If" in ttnt and constltll- -

uj to se? that won- -
about two years ago and who hasof children, grandchildren and greatp but ve have been the first upon IIUU ail u w -- -.

I

fot - of engineering skill''fine I.... ...L.lL.. L.. ..l..nnHnm rnA children 'and also a numoer oi By the Associiated ress. '
Holy Trinity Lutbfcrar. Chnrch.lnza to a riav OI signt-seeiu- K.

a feast of good things to whicn
was added ice cream and cherry acid.
I believe it was, which was voted fine

the bountv of our host. Then there
followed a peep at the garden, while
Mrs. Pegram talked on health to the
women seated around her on the large

since then been sought charged
with draft evasion, today sur-
rendered at Governor's island.

r nf y action in most campaigns 5nvited guests. The total number pres-- f
prohibition.' war prohibi- - i ent about 75 The table was load- - Truly we were ready to say tne nu

13th avenue and 15th street.
At 7 P. M. today the children'shad not been told, icneenmy VAT"

touch with allSri III W II YYlLlt O .

Fight in California TPal, Uitvi" .: , t:vt.. i m a tto Tn vii ri . n l h i.i ii i v i;uuir examn'.s. the Prohibition After returning our thanks to Mr. ana
Mrs. Hartzae for giving us such a

nfce timer Ve Jal Vent our rway re- - SoreTn S and so rach more" and At 8 P.M., Churchy services
' that .make for ieet of sermon: . Christian'sr"

BODIES OF AMERICAN
SOLDIERS ARRIVE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
New York. July 21. The bodies of

Weather

Graham, July 21. The funeral of
James Ray,, who Was killed Tnesdsiy
night near the Alamancs cotmty ,ji3,
where members of the Durham rna-chir- .e

gun compani on giard to prpo-te- ct

tha negroes held in connection
with the-- attacked whiter wennzn was
conducted here this mornin?. All was
ouv.' Rir.e the negroes' ware reaxr.'ed
to Raligh. , : z:

moie "i"""-- ..
irt Teil T.rfi :of Self -- Denial

joicmg.
M&r.i i?r rates in the titate cf

;2;fi"a in November of 1913 and
pu:i:!iecJ a camnaic-- for California

SI1I1 Kicatcx vr..,. . j not J 0iUa.ve a Srt.
1 mis.. ZT J I wV ifl Iredell dav school meet at S:15 and. all are
enricnmeiii. --r ri f,;j i, f n irToTtaTit'v "iraln-- t the eager protects of the

non-partis- an forces. campaign California ratified and at COUH14.V. . j" T: TTU carvii6c are for--
For North Carolina: Probably lo-

cal showers tonight and Thursday;
gentle winds, mostly-sout- h and" south

eivht hundred and eighty one Ameri-
can soldiers who dio.d overseas arrived
here today on the stearaship from
Danzig and Aatwerpt.

Trulv it was a great aay mr iuwww.ius v ...... v.

'amoALm was conducted, was the same time defeatid the Reminder
fVf'; b; a second campaign andlwine and beer bill oy an

a third campaign. In the last ing majority. . . -
UvUfwest, .i; ', ..


